
ACTION OF STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Sermtor McLaurin Invited to Ko^igii
The Vote Vcr Sir mg in
The Nta'e 1 leuiocrallc ox< eutivc «.<»m-

niittoo hi ill n upc.ciol mooting on Thurs¬

day night to make nrrnngcnioutM for
tho primary election in (ha Seventh
Congressional District, which was Uxcd
for Ihc loth i»r September. Tin meet-

iug proved lo mil' of the mosl inlcr-

08liug hold in many years, a- a resolu.
lion va- pffered hy Mr. Itlohords, of
Ki rsiiaw, severely condemning the

course of Scnntoi Mcl.uurin nud ex¬

pressing the conviction thai ho ought
to louder Ins resignation. '1 'ho dohulo
which ensued wus <mi:i. animated :>?.cl

exciting, an! the resolution of Mr.
Uichards was passed hy a vote of ii]
to 5.

Mr. Magill offered the following
resolutions im binuch na t!;i- coinuiit«
tec is charged with iho policies <>i iho
party ":

Uesoivod, Thal in addition ic taking
Iho regularly prescribed oath to abide
Iho result of dio piiimuy, thtit all cnu«
didates for Congress in iho special .ui-
maty pledge themselves in suppi it ami
advocate as members of Cobgrea , tin
principles ai i doctrines of the |)otuo«
cralie parly as promulgated hi the tin.
tioual and State platforms ; until tho
saino shall have been ri guhui\ ban .'«d
by a convention of the (-arty.

Itcsolvcd, further, That tin- caudi
dittos shall pledge ihoinselvcs to sup¬
port the action <>i the party caucus.

Mr. Appell Lad uo cpectid objections
lo lllCse 1*081 luÜOllS, 1)111 IlC 6< ti.'l .-»»

uo iiccessit) lor this. The rules sei
forth iho pledge. Tin rc was m> neod
now for additi« tinl pledges, lie toi«! of
the action of the las! Stair convention,
.senator Tiilman hud lold hini tin n
that thoro was no necessity n> put in

tlto national Democracy. While he
dilTorcd with somo friends hp was t; >.

going out ot the [tarty. lie would tup-
port any phitfortn Hi Slnto or nation d
Democratic puny might make, bul ho
would until then urge his own ideas.
ThCrc was no necessity for an addi¬
tional pledgeMr. Magill said that this wa-j a daj
of advaucemeul. Thoro was nolhinii
in those resolutions ine« nllict With tin
Constitution or ru es ol the party, lit
quoted the constitution. 'I In man who
refused to take this oath had no right
to run in the Democratic primary ; unj
man holding doctrines not in accord
with the Democratic party Rliould not
be allowed to sun in the primary.

Mr. App. lt saul no resolution I this
comiuittoo could amend and add t«> the
constitution of lh< parts. Ph com¬
mittee could add toothing lo it Into
nothing iI'om it.

Mr. Dial was opposed t<> iho resolu¬
tions because they lied otio Congress¬
man doyvu to policies agreed on loiijj
ago und thai te;r, bo changed, Again,
no man should bo lied by a caucus.

Mr. Smith said thoro wore -in Con¬
gressmen there now who hild taken tin
regular oath ; ii wiis no use to require
of a man tilling an unexpircd term an

ndddifional oath.
( apt. Williams said that no man who

COUld not stand lor the Kan-.is ClIJ
platform should bo allowed to run.
That was tin otil) badge oi Demo¬
cracy.

Mr. Appell said suppose a Democrat
wanted to go before Iho pooplo and
convince them that the Kansas Cit)
platform is wrong ; would they in this
tree country rule such a Democrat
out ?

Mr. W. I >. lOvana said that the man

who was elected to succeed l>r. Stokes
would succeed a tlUO man. If a man

could not lake this oath be ought logo
where In belongs. lie was sick and
tired of tin lalkuhout what constitutes
Democracy li' anj n an wanted to go
to Congress lo succeed Stoki a ho inust
be a Democrat.oneuhouI whose Dem¬
ocracy thoro could bo n<> question.

Mr. LaKitte said tbore were truo and
tried Democrats in ibis Mate who
would Bland hero and proclaim thai
they would not swallow 10 10 I. All
should ho allowed lo .:<> before the pco.
pi . and let tin III judge. We are all
white people. Il ll«' bad the Congl'CSS
man's job ill his pocket he would lake
il out. and throw it down an stamp
upon it before h« I itnsclf would swal¬
low 10 to l it lit) was a ljoI.i standard
Democrat.

All". Tallin) said llO was from the
Seventh ilisltict and favored the roso*
Union. Any man opposed to 10 to i
would never BOO tllO Inside «>l I In; halls
>f Congress from thai distrhit.
Mr. Appell wanted to know why not

put voters <m the sama exclusion basis.
Mr. Tatum said ii a man wanted to

vote, the Republican ticket he could do
it, bul there wa» a way to (lo ii,

Mr. IJelliugof ^aiii bo looked upon
this resolution as a most unforlunalo
thing as much -o us thnt rosolulion
itgaiust McLuurin introduced in the
general assembly. It was admitted,
be -aid, that this i- iho llrst time a

radical departure had been made. If
the Democracy is in (hingor i'. should
be stated. Hi- had hoard no chnrgo
oi taint in this district, lie despised
political hypocrisy. W as thoro a sus¬

picion that any < nndidnic would use
Manna's money lo buy Mites. Would
any one. ol li em .'>> in tin re trailorllko?
No. We are v\ iri._; |o foi mtllalO an Oath
for the noxi canipaigu. Isn't thai true/,
Thcro oresotno who a*ould not have
seen the light of political day if they
had not appealed lolhc pooplo because
tlit;v wore tin 'l «>i conventions.

[f tho white people wani to <t't into
llopubllcanism wo as public servants
nuisl ftbido tho peoplo'8 ilccision. if
Ihm oath is in tho constitution you
ennnot add i<> it. Arc wc c< mo t<> Mc«
Mcf/tuirlnism und nnii*McLnurinism ?
The committee could not control parly
nolicicH.

If ii comes ti> Hu; prevalence of ihe
doctrines rtnnouncod i>\ ilio npoBtlo of
Commercial Democracy in this Stale
Iben 1 for one don't want public office
for il would mean sacrifice Öf priDClplo,
but thai is not it. You know that
every man Knows these resolutions are
intended for tho .Senatorial clcetiou.
o If any member will say lhat thero is

* . "...

Favor <>! His Abdication.
[a suspicion of any candidate, then I
Will Vote for it."

Mr. Magill disclaimed any intention
Of I'ollcclitig oil any candidate in the
district. Tills body was the guardian
of Democracy, lo act ror Iho Iwoyoara
butweeti eonvt itious. Democracy at
this very luoment in South Carolina is
lining assailed. It was weil to he plain.
II the stale and national conventions
cannot dulltie Doniocraey, what one
man among U3 can rise up and sa;,, 1
will dolluo it for you ? Cr say that
ship subsidy i Democracy* free silver
is not. We ate created to watch the
I) liuocracy. There is nolhlllg ill these
resolutioiia that cannot be subscribed
to b, any true Democrat. It would bo
lolly for no man lo say Iho supremo
court has no) doCrecd Hie law. Tol
put this oath on is not doing violence
to any candidate. This is no secret,
- iir-ehauibor proceeding. The ease
lias arisen. I

Mr, l'crritl: When a man gels off
the platform what are you going i<> ito
wilh linn ?

Mr. Magill : Leave him ou the
ground v,hcri ho belougs,

Mr. I'orritt wanted n> know if the
on iuillee c<>uld recall Scnaloi Mcl.au-
rm lor in u m e.

Mr. Magill had no such idea. Thoy
>¦ ul<l ouly ai l tin- lamp of experi-
nee," ami that was why Im wanted

UllS resolution adopted. Tilt; Mate
t'onvutlti hi was far away yet and there
won dangerous enemies lurking in tliol
camp tin worsl kind of oncmies.

Mr. Kiichen said if those were in-
lemlvd to hit McLaurin, come out and
say so. lie men ami come out. lie
did nul believe in lying our Congress¬
men. When Hie issue comes up lie
would volo for it Ho Opposed llio
11 solution because of its one-sided slap,
clia racier.

Mr. l'erritl opposed the resolutions
. bocnuso Ihey woro simply additional
verbiage Ii n man wanted to boa
traitor bo would do so in splto Of oaths.
11 looked as if tboto was a suspicionthat soino candidate in the seventh
distlict would bo a traitor. 11c saw no
reason for this, h tbo resolution is
intended lor another purpose tho)should make the issue squarely.Mr. Itiehards sahl that whdo ho in¬
tended to VOte for the resolution, he
thoiluht the resolution indirect, and
lln re fore olYcrtd the following

n In n a -, Ibc Hon. .lohn L. Alel.au-
riti, junior United Mates Senator elect¬
ed to represent Iho State of South Car¬
olina in the national Congress, has hy
his allilialious and voles in that bodyignoied the national Democratic plat¬form and thereby misrepresented his
State and his Democratic constituencywho elected him. Therefore, be il

liesolvcd, That it is the sense and
convictions ol the state Democratic ox-
ectilivo committee that Senator J, I,.
M< I .a u rin, from the standpoint of hou-
-ly and SClf-rC8pC0t should lender his

uuquoliticd resignation immcdialcly.
Mr. Ilicbar Is said be was awaro that

ie Legislature had failed to pass such
a resolution, unwisely introduced, lie
ihoughl iliat action was a reflection
upon iho distinguished senior Senator
from South Carolina. lie said ho and
his people felt ihat McLauriu was trail¬
ing the Democratic Hag in ibc dust
and ho ivas man enough to say so. i

Mr. Appell moved to lay both reso¬
lute us upon iho table without debate.

Senator Tillinan eaid ho hoped no
one would attempt "to gag us here." |

Mr. Appell disclaimed any such in-j
lention. j

Senator Tillman said that in debate.
a -h u*i limo ogo a circumstance had
ai ii that led to the tender of Iho res¬
ignations ol McLauriu and himself,'

I ail knew what followed. "Now
WO here in this r umi arc citllCI Demo¬
crats or we arc not. Wo are the rep¬
resentatives of the Democracy. Had,
Mi Laurin, had this man, cast his vote;
in the United Slates Senate in accord¬
ance with th" will and desire of the
people of Ulis State ? Who will dare
stand up here and say that he has done
so? Hut I know something about it.
IIo Las volcd on important mailers
nub the Republican parly, since Iho
treaty with Spain was ratilicd by his
vote. Is this what you call Demoern-
CJ V And IS that what \<>u call a Dem
octal? I have remained quiolly in my
on ami oen him confer time ami
again with Republicans. Now we are,

iho bllgineeis and WO are in ( barge of
iho Democratic train and we must
guide it safely Into the Democratic sla-
lion. The emergency has arisou and
Wc must act here and now and see Iho
train safely through. Wo must pro¬
tect the patty inlorost from treachery."

Senator Appoll inleriuplcd t<> ask
Senator Tillinan If ho thought the com-
milieu li.nl any right to amend the
pledge piovidcd in iho party CGIlSlllu-
t inn.

Senator Tillman siid: *ll am not
discussing that pledge resolution. I
am discussing llic important substitute
which lias just 1« Uli offered and which
carried the discussion lulo a wider
lleld. 1 wan! to say here and now that
Mcl.atU'hl's friends have two means of
icdiess. This year when things start¬
ed out wo weio to.d that wo weic go-
iug h tve pom and harmony for one
summer at hast. Mul "peace and
harmony" won't coiuo when there, are

sneaks and thieves and Irailors going
around and luring Id soians and dis-
lliblllillg gold and buying up newspa¬
pers. I am fully aware of what 1 am

saying} And 1 know whereof 1 speak."
Senator Tillman (turning upon Mr.

Appclt).ii knew that you belonged to
him heart ami BOUl.

Mr. Appell very plainly declared
thai, he bad always 1)000 a very warm

personal friend and supportor of Mr.
McT/ilirin ami that ho had been equal¬
ly as warm a supporter of Senator Till«
man and had suppoitod him as loyally
as anyone OlsO, and ho did not care to
Impugn Til Iman's motives or have the
Senator impugn In-.

Senator Tiilman remarked tlmt Mr.
Appoll must havo thought that the
cap lit him, for he hai said nothing
concerning bim< Referring again to
McLaurin's proprietorship of Mr. Ap¬
pen, Senator Tiilman said: "Oh, ii jh
understood tlmt you havo been "My

Door Appell" t liiin > atiy \<
Mr. Appolt -Yes, t > you as \Vc a-

In Mcl.aurin.
There was a hit mom of uro s !iiiii_-

l)0l\VCUO Tiilman ami Appolt ami Ti .-

man contiumd:
'.Uul the issue 11 hot as ;<> men; ill*

Sloiul it l- one of Mcpuhlii aiii-m ami
Itopublicuhism of Ilm mos»i tlumnuhiu
kind. Ho said that if Mt;l.aill'ili had
come, squurely m he would have had
some respect lor him; even now lai n-
ill" to be a 1 »i im cral, he goi a l<» < hat -

lotto and ahuscs liomoemoj b\ the
very name. Kven the Itcpuh ie in pa¬
pers of the country said that the doc-
Irinos that he advocated weie pure
liopublican doctrine . Iiis friends ure
going up ami down tio Statu crying
these doctrines.

M»-1 .am in is Inmm I lo the 1 >« moornlic
party by Ins pledge; l> tin 1 In 10 lo I
or bust nnil all ilint if you will. Wh ii
1 want now is lor you lo puss tbis res-
oluliou ami let all Domoeruts go forth
labeled, so ibii tin y may bo known to
all,

Senator Tilluiun lb< n said tbal n
man m i.i lo Congress by tin Demo¬
cratic party aliould represent anil not
misrepresent the party. Anoibei re¬
dress Unit Midi« .rin bad would be I« r
bim ami all bis friends lo use a'.! iheii
efforts, legilimnlo and illegitimate, to
secure the election of commercial I >¦ in-,
ocrals to Ibo next State convention. h i

was for tbe. people to bo board, and Is-lied his faith lo Iho people, li iho
convention, perchance, could not be
kept iruc to Democracy thou the peo¬ple Ihemselvi s could speak the [>ollsin November ami rectify the wroin.?.
Mr. Din! »nid Hint Ihise itnuiltli e, holliought, li.nl no light in pass Hu- roso-

lulion und S. u.nur Mcl.nuriu would
pay no nilonliotl to ll, so ivhai Wild Iho
u«o to waste limc.

Scunloi Tiilman Ccrlaiuly wo do
not expect Iiiin lo d<> so.

Mr. Illeusc said lie favored "in -ii .

of t'nc resolution, Inn the oilier hall lie
did hol.

Mr. Gunter.-l.ul's. sec, i- Unit ieso-
lulion cut in hail? (Laughter.)Mr. lilotlHO suid tlmt In- was willing
lo coudeiuu the course of Senator Me-
Laut in in ihu senate, but wis uol wil-|ling lo vote for the resolution request¬ing his resignation, as the committee I
had no right lo do so, as he viewed it.
He moved to strike out Ihe word, n >k>
ing for Mci.aurui's rcbiimaiiou.

Mi. Cunningham moved to table ibis
proposition nut! this w»a done. Only
lb reo seemed lo vote ror Ibb division
of Iho resolution.

Mr. Appell renewed hi* motion to
table tin' whole Richards moiiou
ami Dr. Smith seconded Iii r< solution

Senator Tilitnuii demanded Iho ayeand nay vote llpi n the question and
wauled lo soldo Iho whole thing her«
and now. jAs the vole was heilig Laken Mr.
(Stenn nrosa when bis name was called
and gave iho following as his reason I
for not voliug: "I did au vote for
i Ids commiltcc to ask Senator Me-
I.uiriu t<> resign hi-* seat in tin- United
stati s Sonnte for tin- reason ihui the jconsti ulion of Iho parly was fixed i>\
Iho people and the people will decide
the in liter in tin uexl pri ai v."
When Mr. Litl'ille's name was call¬

ed hoditl not vote. When lb i".l had
hooii concluded ho rose and said:
.'Record mo as voting no; I did riot
know Iho question."
The votuWas then IaKen and was de¬

clared Jl to 0, the motion lo lable be¬
ing thus h St. i
These voting aye vyore Messrs. Ap«pell, Perritl, Dial, Smith and Miles.
The Uichords resolution was then

adopted.
Mr. I .aFi tic again slated his position

and tlie committee adjourned..' i

SWKI-.TIIKAItT U.s III- SlSTKIt.
I'pon Iho day set for their weddingArnold Livingston, of Auh irn, Neb.,
ami Leun Jcfl'orfton, ol Wadsworlh,Nov., discovered 'hal thoy were hrot her
and sister. Thoy had separated hi
New Voik when Ihcy were children.
Three years ngn Livingston jmt an ad¬
vertisement in a mntumoiiial pnp< r r«r
a wife. Among the responses .was a
ieltoi from Lena Jefferson, Then Iho
Wedding was ;,rra 11'.red.
Twenty-three years ago in New York

city Arnold Shclllold died, leaving a

young wife, a son six JCirs old and a

daughter scarcely nblo to toddle. The
New York Orphans' Homo Societyfound homes for the children after the
mother had died from the clTtcls ol a

surgical operation. Arnold, the boy,
was adopted hy a family in I'enusyl-Ivnnin, named Livingston ; Lena 1I10
girl, was adopted by an Ohio family
named JelTcrsoii, The Livingston fam¬
ily moved to Nebraska, and iho Jeffcr-
80118 went to Nevada.
Young Livingston tried for years lo

lind his lost sister, lie did not know
be bad asked her to many him. The
wedding was to have taken place in
Denver last week. The couple arrived
and all arrangement a wore completed.The young woman brougl with her
some papers which proved hor ld< nlityami revealed Iho raet thai she ami Liv¬
ingston w ore sislcr and brothoi. It was
a great shock.

Hit Him Mack. A eertniu famous
hjugiish general, tin- hero of two -t-
ern wars, found his health beginning
to uive wav beneath tho si ram ol long
and ntduotifl sorvice and wee ordered
homo by his doctors, t in the d y of
lii^ cmbarkati'iii for Knghind he was

accompanied by a vast crowd of frionds,
tu whom he began lo distribute various
smail tokens of his regard.
« Weil, gonoral," asked tin bishop

Of Calcutta, who was one of the pally,
». have you uo mcillOlilo lo lease, to an
old friend iiko me ?"

"(Mi, I have, not forgotten you, my
lord," cried lltogonernl. u On the con«
trnry, I have bequeathed i<> you my on
tire Htoek of Impudence."
"Ton thousand lhanks, my deni

gom ral," replied the undauuicd bishop,
». You have given mo l»y far the Inrn
est and most va uablo part of your
property."
And ihcn i In.- bishop's vvlfo turned

to her Im band rind said sweetly, " M\
dear, I am glad to S00 tlial you have
conic into your legacy ho soon."

OABTOIIIA.

i Ii ¦-. UNI lTvl> STA IT'S
i), STRICT ATTORNEY.

Mr John tr. C^pero Takes Chnrj^c
of His Office and Declares Him¬
self «i Republican.
i'bc new District Aitoiucy for Sou h

Carolina, Mr. .lohn (¦. ( aper-, has
r:iki n charge of ihe ollice to which he.
\\a< appointed lust spring by President
McKinley upon the recommendation id
Senator Mcl.aurin and others. Mr,
C ipors lias announced that no imnn tin

.hangeH wore coutemplalcd in his
legal .-t ill". He said that the a-.¦stunt*,
Mi'vih llagood and Coehran, were
ablo lawyer.1", conscientious workers
und good U'publicans, which were all
:!:<. ijualillcatious required from nun
connected with the ollice. While no
po-ilivo sialeineul was made on this
point the understanding is ilml Mr.
Hug.I and Mr. Coehran will serve
omutinously through the Capers tul-
in.hi- ration. Toes have worked woll
ill Ii., ollice and will he of meal aid to
their new chief in the condui t of the
gov rnhn tit's business.

Iii addition lo Ins rcgului duüon in
i! .¦ ci iit, says the Newa and Courier,Mr, Capers will remain in Charleston
and practice law. Tliis will lie aside
hie- with iii:n and will lie in accor¬
dance with ttio custom of former at¬
torneys, ili' h well known in Char¬
leston, where he has many friends,
ii .i hi s ability as a latvyorand his long
x:- rience with the federal work at
Washington will he to his favor in the
practice <>r hi- profession.
When asked to talk politics District

Attorney Capers said that he did not
have anything to say that would In. of
interest. "I haveco.uelo Charleston,"
lie said, u primarily lo make as good
n District .\ttoiuc\ a- I can, ami, sce-

otnliy, in practice. ia\v hero «>n my own
account, lo such mi extent us will he
vim>i ;i tit wilh my duties as District
i\ Uorney.

.. M\ appointment," lie continued,
" Will not havo any i It'ecl ono way or
another upon the controversy in the
Democratic parly as represented by
Senaloifi Mcl/unin and LMIIllian, Why
should it have ? I could not partici¬
pate it. I > moeralio convention or vole
;n a DiMuoeralieprimary. I have been
thoroughly aligned wilh the Itepubii.
. in party, on national questions, since

ic adoption ol the Chicago plaifonn,
ami have twni- publicly supporled Mr.
McKinley for I'lesidont, and once ilur-
i.i'.' a '.i ntporaiy residence in Maryhtud,
voted the licpublicuu ticket in u con-
i -t for ihe- Legislature, which resulted
in the eh'.etiou of Senator McConius.
Your question was no douhl suggost-
id," coiilinued Mr. Capers, 11 because

the well-known personal friendship
etwi on Senator McLauriu and myself,

a n iem Iship which anledaios his pub¬
lic career. It wn» well known in Wash¬
ington thai for Miis particular ollleu,
the district nltoiucyship, a Republican
Was lo be named, and von can I here¬
to r< understand thai Senator McLau¬
riu did not luive an opporluuiiy to
. .-I i\ in my favorites ' w nh such a litn-
ited Held, for 1 «!.> not believe there are
over ilitiicu or LwenLy Republican I iw«
yOrs in ihn Stair at this tune. My long
service a- a United Slates attorney, to¬
gether with the intlueuce ol the South¬
ern iiepUblicati Senators, Iho retiring
Attorney Ccncrul, and many shuiliar
iiilh.ietice , coupled with my open ami
earnest udvoency of Mr. McKinley's
re-election, W< r< , ol coutsp, in addition
to Senator McLutirin's clToils lor me,
verj poient in connection with my up
P iuttueui.
"As far as 1 know,' Mr. Capers

continued, -'none of the South Caro¬
lina delegation, on either side of the
capitol, opposed mo. With them, I
pre unie, ii made little difference one

way or tin- other, hut with Senator
McLauriu ii was different, simply be¬
cause In IHW all Opportunity to help II
very, dear personal friend, ami ho
promptly and earnestly gave me his
potential iiilluence, lor a.I of which I
tin \ i ry grateful to him.
"Aliet I gel my Olllco Work well in

hand," ho added, "I will be able to
answer about olllco details and my of-
liee foi'CO. If the Work t^oes on ali
liglll the details will necessarily be. all
light. Mi rs. Ilagood ami Coehrnn
are South Carolinian*, lawyers of abil¬
ity ami g od Itopubiicans, all cxcellctit
qualifications lor the positions they
now hold.'1

Ii ha- bcoit common lalk about the
court lor week a or more lh.il ('apt.
Capers w i- Hooded with applica¬
tions rrom lawyers who wanted jobs.
Cupt. Capers did not say anything
about this. I'oi'bapS be bad not seen

the list, bul if this could he piloted it
would oi ri duly be surprising to the lo*
gal profession and the public generally.
There are men applying, it is said, who
an whirlwinds of power in the Demo¬
cratic pariy,and others whose reported
Ii venues are greater than anything
that could ho offered in lite nay of a

salary by the government. This list
would bo surprisingly interesting it it
could ).>' had. Mut the applicants will
doubtloss be disappointed, There is
no icasou lo demand immediate
changes, and, a- statt d, the indit ntions
air that none will he mado,

Onpli Capora, whose appointment
was looked upon as such an important
vi ut :n South Carolina politic!', i- the

son of III. ilev, Kllisou Capers, Mi-hop
of the South Carolina Dioccso. lie is

considered a Charleston eoy, because
he WOB a cadd al tin- I'orter Acadcnn
in Ins boyhood days, in 1881, and for
th< three succeeding years lie was a

.adit at the South Carolina Military
Academy. His wile was Miss lala
i renholm,n daughter ol the bun Frank
II. Trenholm, and n niece of the late
Col. William 1<. Tronholm, of Charles-
ion. Wlicn Col Tronliolm bocamo
Complrollor i>r Iho Currency du niu'
( lovolnnu's first ndministration, tin;
l,wo t; nii it s movotl lo VYushinglon,
ind M ra, <' ipora was llion a girl ol t( n
years When Cap'.. Capers wonl lo
w.i- liinglon i<:x years ago iho acquaint*
undo Iben formed resulted a vcar In or
in ihoir marriage. They have two
nvely littlo daughters, iho oldest,

It harlotto, livo years of rtgo, heing
named for Capt. Uapors' mother.
No nppointmoul lei Smith Carolh a

has occasioned as much comment
throughout the country as tin; < no
which put Capt. Capers into the Dis-
11ict Attorney's olHce. it was known
that ho was named through Iho inllu-

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED
-UY-

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.
IN THE SHÄDOTÖF DEATH.

A Whole Family Cored.
Mrs. C. II Kingsbury, who keeps amillinery ami fnnoy poods store at St.Louis. (Jratiot Co., Mioh., and who iswell known throughout the country,Bays:4" 1 was badly troubled with rheuma¬tism, catarrh and neurahria. I hadliver complaint and was very bilious. Iwas in a bad condition; every day I bo-pan to fear that I should never bo aw« ll woman; that 1 should havo toBettle down into a chronic invalid, andlive in the shadow of doatu. I badJOHNSTON'S SAbSAl'ARl LLA rec¬ommended to me. I TOOK FOURBOTTLES AND IT CURED ME, andcured my family both. I am very tflndthat I hoard of it. 1 would cheerfullyrecommend it to every one. I havetaken manv other kinds of medicine.I prefor JOHNSTON'S to all of thorn."MICllIUAK UBVa CO., Detroit, Allah.

V % Si o V: |, jf M Drue Com!> iriy, Lauren <. s. c.

eneo "t Senator Mel/iurin, and (homove was looked Upon as Iho lira! stoptoward ili>" ronnntlon of Iho whito Uo«publican party in tho Stute, ( apt. Ca¬
pers, Itovvevor, vfast not appointed as aDemocrat, bul a- a Republican, as isshown in hi- interview, but ho was aDemocrat at one time, ami left Ihoparly lo oast his fortunes with Iho Ho-publican administration. Immediatelyafter his appointment other changeswere made in the Kodoral olliees injSou'Ii Carolina, ami in iheso Iho handof Senator Mcl/iiirin was made plain.Senator Tillinan is knu II to have op-Iposed i!m appointment of Capi. Ca-
per-, and Iben ,s an intimation thatho will light i;s conilrma ion when it !
e imos up in the Senate in l>< eomhor,hut earcful thinking politieians do notbelieve that this opposition will amountlo any ihing at iho la-t minute.

THIS NEVER ENDING BATTLE.
Bill Arp Declares That Life Is One
Continual Struggle With Its Ups
und Downs

Atlanta Constitution.
Difo ia a oontiutial struggle.-a at rug-to in hi t our coiitlition.1«» keep

e-von witlt iho world or !<. got n littla
ahead.a sttugttlo '..» pttv these darn
lilnV just debts, a- Sum Mi '.' liny used
in cull tlicin i sirueglc tu r.iiso tin
nod educate a family of children to
gtnlify their reasonable desires anil
Kc p in hailing tueo ot society.The nvoragt young ninrried man has
visions nl getting rich, but by tliu lime
Ihroc or four children conn: along Iiis
best ambition is lo keep oven. The
struggle is i.M him. A yoiiii.:" inolhor
has no ambition lo gel rich, but s|icdoes wish her childien to rank with
the best al homo and abroad at i durch
and sehn:! and picnics ami parties.She doesn't mind li\ing in a cot luge,but niust have some nice furniture in
the parlor and the hall win-re visitors
are went lo conic. When things ji i
nld and familiar sin hints M II new
carpet or u largo square rug or some
lace curia ns banging from uilded bars
ovoi the wimi us, something that is
now and up-to-date, mid her room
needs renovating with I ho three "p's"plaster, paint ami paper. Why should¬
n't -he? Thai 1'OOIH IS hel homo, or
it is her prison in some cases. She has
in -it in it ami l in il ami 1111180 in
it every day ami her critical eye sees
c\t i v sign <>l decay every spider web
ami 1 \ -peck ami the lamp smoke on
the ceiling evoiy worn place in the
carpi t or the Nig ->r the mailing, and
every brokeii glass or hole in the pins*
tor that Iho children have maJo. A
good mother can't raise up her children
-without sonn wen" and tear of furni¬
ture and lim ry. il should never ho
forgotten by the young husband that it
is woman's nature to hive oruniiiout
and beautiful things. It was for her
thai God made Iho llowers and clothed
. ho c ih with grass and made birds Id
sine ami studded the heavens with
stars. The average man cares but lit-
tie for those things, and is all absorbed
in the success of his business whatever
it is. If he had been made alone there
would have been lie bird- but huz/.ards,
no llowers but dog fennel.
"rbc world was sad the pardon was n

wild,
And ei an. t o hermit. sighed till woman

smiled."
lim Iho Ptrugfrlo is <>n him the

struggle to-maintain ami please iho wife
ami the children. The responsibility
is ami Ii«' feels it, for iho rearing of
a latnily In a respectable way h iho
biggest undertaking in this life, 11.
can't do this ami got licit ho'ioslly, and
ho should not wish id. Riehe» gencr«
ally dwarf it man'in lus heller emo¬
tions ami nrovo a ettrse to Iiis children.
Of com-c, any shrewd man can got
rich il ho will make n hog of himself
if he wi 1 do ns the rich n.iaer said ho
did .."bay nolhing thai you are
obiitrod to have."

PliO ambition <»| ov< i v in.1 ii ami wo¬

man [a t<> bettor tholr rondid n it | os-
sihlo. This i* oid ih!c und right.
When I wns young (hero was no glass
window lo our liltlo bedroom only a
slimier; mi conking move, no lamp
light , no steel pens r mulches, no - lore
clothes nor pewing maebines, hut In a
row years my Irt'her hellend his com
dilion and Im'li n hellor house and
gave his children a good education, and
(hen I married and beHe red my condi¬
tion and my wife und I undorlook to
raise a llock of ehildroii on a higher
plane than we had been raised on, We
havo succeeded pretiy well, bul it bus
been a continual struggle, especially
since tic war. Ii i- bard to keep oven.
There are so many new inventions,
new attractions tluil lessen labor or

give pleasure thai th«1 temptation is
very grout ami n liberal mnn is liable
to gel in the iix hi the old fellow who
said ho was about oven wuh the world
and was ready In die for he owed about
as many as ho didiiM owe.

It is those fixed charges that keep a
man ever embarrassed. Fixed charjcs!
That is what the railroad Companies
udl them.expenses that nro regular

ovory month ami »!<» nol vary. I aa«
rumiunling ubout Iho fixed euarg< in
almost ovory aspiring family in n '. vvn
or city. Mn own for example, There
are taxes :ui<l liro insurance, $120
per annum, or slo .1 mniilii ; iv.il.tr,81.00 ; ens, s.". :.n ; ivlej.li me, -I .. ;cook, $10 ; washing, >.">; chinch and
Sunday school, w 1 ; new pupe>s, -I ;Wood and c<>al, ; lee, say > I loi a
average , postuiro aid box tent.
Now. all those make .-s-ltl ¦*.'» ( l fixed
charges par mouth, no( including cost
of kCCpiug a hoi SO and a e s\ , n id
Un i»' is Ö pi t cciit. t"' annual icpuir*!
OU tbo dwelling. And so inueli more
Hutu half'».' the Inconit goes lor ilxcd
charges Unit soi m i<> hu unuvoiduhlu.
()f course, wo can dismiss iIn c ook and
do without the telephone, bill we do
not wish to, for belli are gr< at com¬
forts, especially when company comes.
We have long since dismis od Un¬
horse ami the cow. Now. win ;.. do
the food and clothing conic rrotn, lor
it lakes more for Iho uulixeJ tin msthan the lixed. Then there is some
thhig wanted iilmosl every day for
charity, liook agents onino ulinosl ev>
oiy day and excite our sympathy, bui
WC have long sine- cut off thai ex¬
pense. One (aine M'sterday that bad
ticuernl Miles for one ot tin editors.It shouldn't Slav in ins house. Those

I Northern publishers scon: in think wehave no reeling.no resentment.and
Ihey seek to shove "Undo Tom's Cab-
in*' and any other fraud upon u*, nod
some ol our fool people swallow the
bait. Why don't they buy Dr. Curry'shook or "Raphael Scmmes" or "IN icyCicy," or Bomo book that lias fewer
pictures ami more truth ?

Mut blessings on Hie good old l'a-li-
louutl country people, who have ;..> (ix-
cd charges to pay nonq hardly, nudiho uullxed an imi bought from thebutcher or iho baker, nor uro llie drygoods a Ilogo I her regulated by Iho Fash'
ions ul Iho lown or oily. J'hey raise
lie sir own supplies ol Hour and meul
and lard and ullicki u- and eggs. Whet)
company comes they call up Simla and
loll her she will have lo Kill another
chicken, and that is ih. end of ii. <>i
course, Ihey must buy sugar and colVee,bui tin \ nrik : their own jellies undjam ami pencil pickles from tlieir own
fruit, ami cm beat Dio la wis on cher¬
ry Iuris and apple dumplings ami chick¬
en pic Jusl go lo a farim rs1 club one
11:110,11" you would know wlmt these
substantial country people can do in
the way of a niciiic

lim 1 Iiku uoitipaiiy, and when it
comes it i-a M al pleasure t>> spreadboforo lliein a least or good tl in.is und
1111i^Ii up willi ice eii .im und cuke. I
like sm li Illings myself ami inn uro lo
gel lliein when company com«». ror inywife eamo from the old fashioned st. ek
thai always echoed the militia captain'sorder when he exclaimed i" hi- nu n,"I i mi' n, company !" l\ty atU ntion
to \ <>'ir comptiny.When Napoleon .vas m Ivgypl and
about to li^'ht the meat battle of Iho
Pyramids, bo addressed his troops ami
said: "Soldiers ! forty centuries are
looking down upon you from Ihn
heights of those pyramid- And so
wo may now say to iho Veterans of
|sr,|, "Soldiers; forty years arc. look¬
ing down upon you from the heightsof Mana8sas." Kotty years ago from
Iho -Jlsi of tins July was fought the
great battle of iho civil war. It was
Sunday then, and it is Sunday now,
To those engaged in i that b UlO
seemed lo bo the greatest of the war,
Ii was (ho llrst und made the deep- t
impression, ror our hoy- had never
been in a light and lid md know what
they COtlld do. Not 0110 III lilt', had
ever seen service against an enemy,bill they wore ready and eager for tint
battle, ami « n that day they avengedthe wrollgs of half a CCtltltry and
Dioved themselves heroes and paliiols.I'ol Weeks old doe JollllStOII had hi Oil
playing battle-door and shutllc-cock
with Palters n between Winclicsier
and Harper's Kerry. One day I'atlor-
3 n would give a daroas far as Cnarles-
lOWII ami lall back without a light,Auditor day .lohnst m w< did give a
dare as far as ItllcklcloWll and lall bach
without a light. Our boys were dis¬
couraged. Km when I In i.nhr came
at night to march to Mnmutv.is ilu.ykmw tiny wen- lo join Beauregard
and light. livery order was whispered

n it a drum was beaten not a wagon
allowed to move The camp-Ii res wore
left burning and only Kirby Smith was
h it behind with his brigade lo play
with I'atlcrson ami keep him from
Unding <>iit iho army was gone. Km
Kirby Slippid oll I iier, taking the cats
at Straaburg, and In- got to Mantissas
just in time lor UlO light. 1'aileisoii
was left behind Without a foe, hut he
never I und il out till Saturday nicht.
tun 1 Hi too laic to follow ami ||( lp
McDowell.
Tlnd midnighl march will novor be

forgotten ' al lording Ihe hroiul ami
hcaulilul Shenandoah by loreh-light.
tin- hoys up lo Ihcii Ul'Uipils ami hold-
iiif up ihcii guns to keep i!i >ir powder
dry. Ii took four hours lo muko thai
crossing, for nu n move slow and call-
lioualy in shoaly walcis, inn hy sunrise
ihoy wi ii' eighteen miles from Win¬
chester in l i>\ Friday night they Were
m in thr In tile i round and McDowell
li not in 'V ii. I'h d was military
strategy. That was old doe's plan
the wiltCal fOX lhal VCI" fllCCll or tool-
od ii loo. I Ins is a li'.in^ day for UlG
voti i.nis io slug in> requiem.

Dim. Ait p.

A propnohioil Oquivnlonl (o an ini¬
tial expenditure <>l over #10,000,000
lor pavtiii ytieeiH, in consiileralIon of
a J \iai

' iiiin I.is.' extension, has
beiu nnii'.e I'rcsidctil Hamilton, of
Iho < hicago City Hallway Company,
..(i,v.'im an extension ordinance pro«
Vidillg thai WO shall pave every sir. el

which we occupy from curb lo curl'
wilh the la st pavcinojiit, and we will
accept it willingly," said the president
of the s nth Sale (Company, The Chi«
cage City Itailway occupies two hun*
died am! ICH miles of streets. ItS
franchise expires in 1003.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signaturo of

Royal&Absolutely Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

_ROV*U (1AKIN0 POaOFB CO., NEW YORK._

DU J C KILGO IN A FIGHT

le Was Attacked on a Railroad
Train by a Young Man,

President .lohn ('. Kilgo, ol Trtulty( <> U ¦_'«.. N. C, who is widely known
South < 111 rol ilia, was attacked on the

Ulli !p\ !!. I!. t/'iawfofd, a son of Rev.
I., ."n. Crawford, the editor of IhoNorth Carolina Christian Advocate,hetween whom and Kilgo there has

( misled bad feeling lor seine time. Dr.
Ki go ha« contended that Editor Craw¬
ford was ma loyal to Trinity Collcgo
no tin- Methodist Church, and Inn

never hesitated to express ibis oph ion
whorevi r lie has mad speeches in the
>latc.

The Durham (N. C.) correspondenti»i the Itichmoud rimes gives the fol
lowing account of young Crawford's
as-aull upon Dr. Kilgo :

Th< re v,;,s a li^lii on Iho cast bound
pa- iiL'i r tram ol Iho Southern road
thin morning east of IJurhuglon, be¬
tween ['resident J. C. Kdgo, of Trin¬
ity College, and U. B. Crawford, of\V iuston,

I In- dilliculiy occurred in Iho sniok-
ii ' i-ir, and they wore knocking each
'.lie r aboul the aisle, when passengers
* i parated thoiu bcioro serious hurt oo-
cuirod.

'I he affair grew oui of some criti¬
cism "I the hitter's father, Uov. L. N.
Crawford, editor ol the Christian Ail
voeate, by lit*. Kilgo in a speech at
(in usboro several weeks ago and sub-
si (juent corresponduueo.

Dr. Kilgo ami Crawford nut in the
inoki -j, car ami as tar as can be ascer¬

tained hail a few minutes conversation
when Crawford asked Kilgo, who was
silting >i wn on the sunt next to the
wind iw, il '.lu- newspapers bad report¬ed Ii.- n marks at (iroonsboro correctly:that ni- letter in answer lu his lather's
was uustilisl'activy ; that Kilgo told
I.mi his lather's letter was also u*'sat-
i.stacton : thai Crawford then said
such evasion was cowardly, and thai
Kilgo replied! "You a re the biggestcoward m the btatc." That Cra-vtord,vhu was standing, commoucud beatinghim uver tin head with Iii« list ; that
K lao \'..:- endeavoring tu get tu his
in i. und when he did so Crawford
threw In- lefl arm abound bis neck and
drageed him into the aisle w hen they
wi re si p irated.

This is the substance of what Mr.
Crawford gave out and is virtually sub¬
stantiated hy lllC witnesses, who state
further thai Kilgo seemed dazed, and
did not tdriko u blow, but sculllod to
not loose. One witness thinks n was
not Crawford's purpose to hurt Kilgo,hul i" n sent the insult and humiliate
the president of Trinity College. Dr.
Kugo, when asked for a statement, do-
elined to '.rive i(. The feeling between
the parties has not been cordial for
some 'i'ue, and the affair is more to he
roj relli d for its cause than the episodeItself, ii representing prominent fae-i
lions in eastern and western confer¬
ence as i he pa till s do.

A elo.se fiiendof Dr. Kilgo furnished
a lengthy account oi to-day's affrayfrom his view of the ease. There is;
no material discrepancy in tacts as
given by him and that already sent to
the press. It is c msiderod the. gentle-1
man has autliorily t<» speak for Dr.
KilgO, and he savs
Some while ago there appeared in

the Italcigh i'osl a report of a private'
meeting of the friends ol Trimly Col¬
lege in Creensboro, which Dr. Kilgoattended. At this meeting Dr. Kilgo
laid before them matters of interest
concerning the college

ln iIn i11'i'ii of this meeting to the
papers it was said that Dr. Kilgo had
mado some references to an editorial
which appeared in the North Carolina
Christian advocate. It seems that the
editorial, aflci m aliening the execu¬
tive committee of Ti inily t College, said,
o All ol ihose are nictnbers of the North
t arolina Conference*"

Dr. Kilgo thought llinl the statement
vould make I he impression on sonic
thai the North Carolina Confo:cnce
wished to usurp control of the collogo.Mr. lt. I». Crawford, of Win-.ton. son
..I Ucv. I- N- Crawford, editor of (lie
Noi'lli Carolina Christian Advocate,
vroto Dr. Kilgo, tttuler date of Mas
I si, as follows. :
"Dour Sir.-Tho lialeigh Mornhn;

Post of S.iiunlay, May I8lh, contained
i report <'i your speech nuulc in Greens*
hero on the evening of May Kith, This
report contains many quoluions from
your speech ami nlso a rcforouoo lo an
ditorial in the N'orili Carolina Advo*
tlO ol May l">ih, Oil Iho catalogue of

Trinity College, us a graduate of the
college ami as president of the Advo<
cat e I'uh it hing t 'onipany.

"Will yn kindly write me if the
M iri\in<j i'osi .>! the above mentioned
(Into quotes you correctly ? I oncloto
slumped envelope fur reply.

. i ,. pi iul v, j; i;. i ii.wvToiii)."
r.iii.i- hi Kilgo replied : "in reply

¦.I v 'in Ii Hi I Wish to say thai the in«
formation you desire can bo ohtaiuod
from Mr, t hnrlcs Ireland, Dr. Turroii*
line, Dr. I'o.icoek, or Dr. Turner, of
(Jreellal)Oro, US they were present find
reside in (Srcoushoro, the hcudquarlora
of the Advocate." [lore the nuitl'i

I sie.I Ulli I llus mot I) in if.
It is goncrully understood that lite

f| i u.1 pic i-mil iniss l>c gan several yoai
i_' .. when Mr, Crawford, Sr., failed t<>
^».1 a r< appointment to n professorship
11 I'rinity College, and has widened
dnco the inception of ihe Dam ns
t la' i u Kilgo suit, in which a jin'j gavi
Guttis a verdict i>f twenty thousand
dollars, ami which was reversed Ivy tin
supreme court and sent hack to Gnui-
ville County for a new trial at the tenn
of court commencing there uoxl week.

Boar« tii" 1,10 K'ml Vou Hmo Alvsays Bought

THIS COTTON SISFD TRUST.

Consolidating Cotton Seed and
Collateral Interests.

Prom the Olli Paint and Drug Reporter.Those ot our roadors who were pres¬ent at the annual Convention of cotton
seed crushers at New Oilcans in May,as well as those who followed the re-
pints of that mooting, will recall the
prediction made in a paper read by one
of the Reporter'sslaft on that occasion
as to the future of the industry. While,
many of Iiis hearers at thai lime
thought the speaker was indulging illidle prophecy, they have since, as a
result of the recent CoinbiuatlOU8,changed tin ir views, and have been
outspoken in their recognition of theforesight which led to these propheticutterances. The paper, will) the others
read at the convention, was publishedin full in the Reporter of Mav 27. this
year, ami, while il is Dot out intcutionto indulge in any self-laudation, wo fueljustified in tailing lllleulion to thefact that the views cxprosscd by our
representative are lidding earlier con-lirniation m the course of events in theCOllOU seed industry than even he had
anticipated. Following closely uponthe convention came the news that onet.f the large refineries located at Au-
tjusia, Ga., had been purchased by ulargo fertilizing company, which had
only recently entered tho cotton seedHold as a crusher. This was followed
speedily by the taking ovor of live
mills located in the Atlantic cotton
belt, and, not satisfied with the millsthus acquired, the company throw outits hues in a broador Hold, and look in
the nine plants constituting the South¬
ern Cotton ( >il company, includingboth crude mills and reliticrios. The
same people are now reported as hav¬
ing opt ions upon several more plantslocated in the cotton bolt.

In Booking the motive which prompt¬ed a foriilizcr manufacturer to enter
ihis Held it must he retnetuborod thatcotton socd meal is a source of am-
IllOliia, and as such is a COIlipclitoi ofthe slaughter house aminoniatos. The
supply of the latter is largely controlledby the. "Big Pour" Western packers,and the fact that they have decided to
enter the fertilizing Held by tin: erec¬
tion of plants at the South lor the
utilization of the blood and tankagefrom their Western works doubtlesshad much to do with leading the Vir¬
ginia and Carolina company into the
COllOU seed business. Had the latter
company remained dependent uponthe smaller packers for its supply ofbio >d and tankage, or been competitorswith other makers of fertilizers for the
cotton seed aininoiiiates, they would
have been handicapped as against the
'.Big Four" plants, which controlled
their own sources of supply. It is
fair to assume, therefore, that this con¬sideration more than a desire to take
up the manufacture of cotton seed pro¬ducts for the direct prellt which ihcyafford, influenced the Virginia and
Carolina company in its move into this
Held.

lim Iho tendency toward combinn-lion docs not end with Iho operationsof this company. In the valley it is
reported that enterprising promoters
are securing options on various plantsfor the purpose of continuing their out¬
put. Whether this will he accom¬
plished this season remains to he seen,hut from Texas also comes the infor¬
mation that I'.arkis is willing," and
it would not bo surprising if the con¬
solidations already clTcctcd in that
Stale should broaden out, since the
petroleum developments have been at¬
tended with somewhat of a modifica¬
tion of the views of the average 'IVxntilas to trusts and combinations, li
must not he assumed that with the
consolidation of oxisiling mills tire
erection Of new ones will cease. It
costs but a few thousand dollars to
build a crude mill, and there arc al¬
ways persons ready to rush into fields
concerning which they know hut little.
The list of projected nulls publishedin the hist issue of the Reporter would
ho appalling if it wore not sate to pre¬dict that not one-ball of thorn will ever
bo buill< As consolidation progresses
upon the lui«', which it now seems to
be following n will become every year
more diilicull for new mills to operate.ucoossfully, because tlie sources of
supply of seed, as weil a* the channels
through which Iho products an: dis¬
tributed, will bo bettor controlled bythe existing plants.
Thero is. naturally, a groat deal of

speculation as to what the olTecl of the
later consolidations wi 1 be upon the
lending companies left In the cotton
-red and foitlli/illg industries. While,
there are no purfaco indications other
than ih«>se furnished by the operationsuf the Virginia and Carolina companythat these two Industries will assume
closor relations, yet the sales of tho
stock of the leading company, as shown
by the transaction on the Stock Kx«
change ol late, may indicate a move¬
ment of broader proportions than have
yet been foreshadowed outside of the
predictions at New Orleans to which
we have referred. It certainly 1)0«I hooves those who have investments inI the cotton seed industry to lie alert to
ill that is going on about them, what¬
ever their personal views may lie as to
the principles involved in consolida¬
tion. The combining of a number of
competing concerns in the sane. line, is
a't so far-rcachim: in its effect as the
unifying of collateral interests which
are not Competing, but which serve to
control the distribution of products all
lie way from the v. ry sources of pro¬
duction to the ultimate c« Usumptlon.And this is what is fore-badowed by
the movement already well under wayin the cotton seed industry.


